Plan 2114 - The Palmera

Premiere Series

2 Bedrooms, Den (or 3rd Bedroom), Guest Suite w/ Full Bath, 2 Baths, One Golf Cart Garage, 2144 Livable Sq. Ft. - Exterior Design A

Optional Covered Patio

Covered Patio

Optional Covered Patio

Bedroom #2

Great Room

Master Bedroom

Optional Sliding Glass Door

Optional Sliding Glass Door

Opt. Media Center

Opt. Media Center

Laundry

Closet

Optional Garage Extension

Optional Garage Extension

Optional Golf Cart Garage

Two Car Garage

Optional Storage Cabinets

Opt. Storage Cabinets

Opt. Bath Window

Opt. Bath Window

Opt. Sliding Glass Door

Exterior Design B

Exterior Design C

Effective Date 3/03
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